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OUTLOOK FOR FALL AND WINTER.

Cost Less This Fear

Why not take advantage of this opportunity to realiie b'
transportation costs to ProCta oi

Mr. and Mrs. Reader
When you pick up a copy of your home

give thought how it was
paper, do you any
produced, or the money that is spent to print it

and deliver it at your home?

The newspaper of today, no matter if 25

cents a copy was charged, would be the cheap-

est thing you bought

In the first place it represents an investment

in plant and equipment of many thousands

of dollars.

Its editor and staff work diligently day in and

day out to gather all the news and present it to

you in readable fashioa It aims to keep you
informed on all the news that's "fit for ink."

With the average paper, the price you pay
for subscription does not cover the cost of
WHITE PAPEPv.

Yes, the newspaper is the cheapest thing

you buy.

Think it over. Look it over. Then support

your home paper. It's the best investment you
can make, for it brings the largest returns.

Tillamook County Beaches
By BERT O. BATES. Crater Lake National Park

""-J- i

"I ". "no mountain Reiertt
Oregon Caves National Park

Shasta Mountain Resorts Yssen Natitma (aior

, X Conditions at the close o the first half of 1922 indicate that
business will expand moderately during the autumn and winter

months, according to a statement just issued by the National Bank

of Commerce, of New York City. It is now one year since the defi-

nite beginning of recovery from the depression of 1920-2- 1. Prog-

ress was slow until the close of 1921, but since the beginning
of 1922 improvement has been rapid. Money is cheap. The crop
outlook is excellent. With few exceptions, stocks of raw material

and of manufactured products are not larger than necessary to

bridge the normal period between production and consumption.

Commodity prices are rising. The movement at present seems

to be primarily one of adjustment between the different classes

of commodities, and as long as the upward tendency does not

assume a speculative character, it is a favorable factor. Except

for strikes, there is little idleness. Production has expanded

steadily since the beginning of the year, and as yet the usual mid-

summer dullness has been little felt.
;; Any fair appraisement of the situation must, however, take

cognizance of several groups of qualifying factors. First and

most important of these is the position of domestic consumers.

Many are cautious and disposed to economize. Buying is not
niniv t ha Kfimnlatpd hv renorts of impending shortage of goods,

GOOD EVENING FOLKS

Bein' away from
Roseburg for a abort time
la okey but, oh boy,
It aure doea make you
Appreciate the old
Home village.
It's some berg and
Don't let them city fellers
Tell you different.

Howdy folks? it's sually the man

I I LINES I 1

Eastern Cities
Via the Scenic Shasta floufe

Oa your way East stop over at
who isn't to blame who says "Beg

MONOTONOUS FARE.
"Missus, I'm an unfortunit arctic ex

plorer."
"I'll call the dog."
"Have a heart, mum. For six months
eat nothing Jjut dogs.

S

WHERE WERE THE POLICE?
Some men have worn nothing but

or fcars of higher prices, for except in the case of necessaries, the

San Francijsco
Los Angeles-S- an

Diego

s Three world famous and beautiful cities.

Visit California's National Parks and Charming Seashore &wti

"Oregon Outdoors" and "Calirornia for tho Tourist," beautifalh;

Illustrated folders are FREE on request
For further particulars, ask agents

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger lie.

Nettleton for upwards of twenty-fiv- e

years. Ad In Literary Digest.
Long Skirts Mean That the Saucy,

Moneyed people are generally care
ful buyers. Being thrifty that's how Little Bobbed Head Must Go.
they became and why they remain
wealthy. A man who spends as he
goes gathers no interest. ninuve colored lace frock cut on long

public is willing to wait, or to do without, it prices snow a lenueu-cy;t- o

soar. Furthermore, large sections of the population cannot

boy, no matter how willing, if prices rise to rapidly. Although

they have recovered somewhat, wages and salaries are lower than

two years ago. Enforced unemployment left many workers in

debt, or with depleted savings, not yet made good. Strikes have

kept hundreds of thousands in idleness for months and threaten

to result in idleness for other thousands if not speedily brought to

,anend. Farmers are usually conservative buyers and although

prices of farm products have improved, prices of what farmers

must buy are still too high in relation to what they have to sell

thorn in n. notation to exDand their purchases rapidly.

waihted lines, with wide flowing lace
ch.ovm mid uneven hem-lin- may ue
worn over salmon yellowj orchid, or
ange or any pastel shade that is De

cerning. By changing tne uuaersup,

v 'f
THE SET.

Did you ever put on your head-se- t

And start copying NSS,
When your mother calls, "Oh, Charlie!

Show these folks your wireless.."

With a frown you let them enter,
And provide each with a chair.

COIXTKY CIA H TO 11KET
the whole gown is changea.

The undersllp for these above men-

tioned gowns need not be of silk, for

XKW YORK. July 22. (United
Press.) In accordance with the evo-

lution of dross, flappers are destined
lo be relegated to the junk heap ol

forgotten jiUBtt).
The little knee-lengt- h skirts and

saucy hills are doomed to rest In the
Karret with the hoop skirts and bou-

nds ot other days.
The bobbed head-dres- s is to re-

ceive the same fate of the spit curls
of jester-yea- r. The household cook
1h to fall heir to the sau-dai-

And the culprit who wished all of
this on us is the long skirt. Thero

tba lingetta material Is fully as softFurthermore, they are paying their debts. There is every ground
And they say, "Oh, my I How wonder. and is far less expensive.

On can not tell the woman with
her name on the social register how
she should dress in public places, but
her breeding and good taste should
tell her that too much elaboration Is

to expect a reasonable volume of fall business at moderate prices,
but there is no basis for expectation of such volume at high prices
or of boom business at any price.

- Th sppoiid retarding factor is the labor situation. The Unit- -

full
What's that thing over there?"

So you begin explaining
From the beginning to the end,

About audions, and vacuum tubes,
And the distance you can send.

A meeting of the Country club
members has been called ror this eve-

ning Tor the purpose of completing
permanent organization and electing
a board of directors for the ensuing
year. The meeting will be held at the
Umpqua hotel and a good attendance
Is desired. Other business of import-
ance will also come before the meet-

ing. Tho meeting will takirplace at
7 o'clock sharp in order to adjourn
early.

CONTRACT FOR BlllDuCBIO

According to John Akiufe, rtj
was in the city today tn lit lost
at Glide, a contract bukaktlK
the new consolidated ditto tM
building which wllbttmuia
once. The building lilt Vttlwv
crete, consisting of basenntuiii
story, and will be modenamn

particular. The building iiWbt
lshed by September 1. i

j frrr 0 3

Installs LlKhtlng System-J- ohn

Alexander, of Glide, bai

Installed a carbide lighting umi
his homo at Glide which li m

Luut the thing.nA stMioa in in ihfi midst of widespread labor troubles. It is use--

Fashion Notes.
is no use arguing about It, the long
nklrt is coming back. Some

say it is here already.
lens to declaim against the spirit that has brought this situation to

pass. Each side in both the railroad and coal strikes believes it Oil skin Bllckers, bathing suits,
"What does the long skirt have to umbrellas, sou'western hats, galoshes

is i.iarifipH. Workmen do not liirhtlv sacrifice their earning pow do with ousting the flapper?" you
ask. Can you imagine a d

and woolen sweaters were the favor-
ite costumes worn about New York

cr, or corpoations carelessly take the risk of damage to their
female with a cron of short hair? It and vicinity on July 4. It was a glad

day for tho girl with the permanentcan't be done.

You show them your transmitter,
And explain things through and

through,
And they say, "Oh, my! How Wonder-derfu- l!

Wish I knew as much as you."
And after careful explanations,

Which leave you in a sweat.
They rise and say, "Well, thanks,

Charles,
For showing us your set."

And just as they are leaving
And are pausing at the door,

property or thoughtlessly forego the hope or proms ior a long
vi,wl Thnr. Kprtion of the nublic which is not directly concern- - The little bolibed heads simply de wave which is guaranteed against

ALL MEMBERS
of Council 3957 of the Security Benefit
Associ'n are hereby notified, by or-
der of council, to pay your dues here-
after tu Mr. Bellows at 329 West Casa
St.

rain.
a great convenience. Mr. Akii

who was in the city today,

things are progressing nicely is, cd is an equal sufferer for these conflicts are certain to be felt
rvhir-tivit- and restricted distribution in every line. Rods are considered dead In Paris, neighborhood.

although greens continue to be popu
The only settlements which can be ultimately in the public iitter-cr- t.

nro fair settlements, and the public has the right to take all
lar in shades such as reseda, water
green and that bluish green that isSomeone pointing at your aerial saysJ
found on iron. Soft shades, such as

moiiRiiren which mav serve promptly to bring them about. Delay "Hey! What's those wires for7"

A. T. Lawrence says the man who
tan, gray, golden brown, mocca and
powder blue are smarter than highin emw.hinir set lament a will temnorarilv delav expansion, but it Southern Oregon Gas Co.

is entirely wrapped up in himself car colors.will not affect tho fundamental causes which for more than a year
Beaded velvet gowns will he popu

lar this fall.have been making for better business.
The third factor which seems likely Co limit business ex o

manded the boltbed skirts and now
with skirts reaching within 4 Inches
of the floor, the flapper Is certainly
undergoing "one of the crises of her
lire."

Taste in Dinner Frocks
"American women are better dress-

ed on the streets than when in smart
restaurants and roor gardens," com-

mented a French connoisseur of
gowns who returned to Paris this
week.

"It Is surprising," he said, "to note
the difference between the excellent
taste or American street costumes
and the lack of taste in dinner
frocks. On the avenue, one finds lit-

tle distinction between the shop girl
and the debutante. They are all
beautifully shod: their gowns have
the chic of the French creations;
their hearing reminds one of the an-

cient Greeks and their figures are
superb. Hut," he added, "they could
lenrn the art of dressing for the din-

ner hours and for the roof gardens
from the European women. In Amer-
ica there is either too much over--

pansion in the United States is the European situation. Out-

wardly it remains complicated. Enormous issues of paper have

ries a mighty small package.
S

Bright girls often have shiny noses.
1

STUMBLERS.
Singing an crooning song,

When you walk the floor with baby,
Where the nights are six months

long.
Thank the Lord you're not in Lapland,

ft

Movie Closeups Announces:
To the People of Roseburg

further lr.nrwiiit.ed the Cei-ma- mark. There have been assas

1XTKRKSTIX KCHKKX STORYBuYutions and other evidences of political unrest and Germany has
fnmiiillv imulied to the Reparations Commission for a moratorium AT I.IIIKRTY THF.ATKK

Some girls are born homely, othersou" reparations payments. Difficulties arising from depreciated Conoeit" Is the title of the latest
currencies and disorganized , public finances are bound to be a Sol7.nlck Special picture to be shown

bob their hair.
I? ft

Rev. Quick says that the man who t the Liberty theater and the au
loves most and hates least is the most thor, Michael Phillips, has concoctedjretarding influence, and may have certain adverse elicit .011 ev

ports of grains and other food products, cotton and other raw ma

from the United States.
nearly ideal.

ft
Lots of men have made a good deal- Thf.ru is mint her side to the situation, however. It is at last of money keeping out of other people's! dressing or too much imder-dressin- g

at Informal gatherings.recognized that financial chaos cannot continue indefinitely, that

that a first slats gas and good servics

Is at their disposal. Gas Is ths best,

surest, and quickest fuel that can bs

used. Fifty million people In ths U.

S. A. ars using It exclusively for fuel

and heat.
From now until ths 15th of Juns

we will extend our mains 200 feet for

a customer and run the service 40 ft
Inside of the property line.

business while others have mane it
by stealing other people's business.

Those of us who resent 'oreign cri-

ticism of American women's dressgrandiose schemes lor financial rehiuiiiilauon, ty which me

a screen story that at once arrests
the Interest of the spectator and
moves swiftly with an action that
gains momentum as the play unfolds.

The action or the story takes place
equally In a large city and in the
north country, the latter scenes be-- ;

ing all actually photographed amid
me gorgeous scenic beauties of the
"Switzerland or Amerira," Lake I.ou- -
ise and the International park, ltanff,
Canada.

This delightful picture will show
at the Liberty theater Tuesday and.
Wednesday.

will do well to glance about us at theKuroH.an combatants had hoped to escape some part ol the pen-- i
tiv of the crime of war. are all bound to fail, and that Europe

It's very little of her pin money a
woman spends for pins.

LAFE PERKINS SEZ:
"If Maw would strike on her dish

washing they'd sure be a domestic tie--

smart restauranls. If the delnitanto.
the shop girl, the society matron and
the manicurist can not be told apart
upon our streets, they can there. The
debutante is usti.illy too overpower- -up." C
Inglv gowned in evening rrocks that
should be worn exclusively at for
mal funci Ions. Tito ehop girl with
tho buyer 'Is either THOS. D. PETCH,

General MMgowned In a home-mad- replica of
the gown of the debutante or in

o

mickTe says"

NER AO tkl THIS NEVJSPAPEr"

S A. NOTICE TO TH' PUQUC V?
j TUKT NEft LOOKtVr Ft MORE V"r Customers fcfce. CrOivnA)

i ONER OAV&OMDEST TO (1

street dress with a street hat. The

NovF.ii rtcrruB at axti.f.rs
Scenes of surpassing novelty crowd

the action of "A Virgin Paradise," at
the Antlers theater tonight, many of
them taking place aboard an

sailing ship. The ship
scenes, together with the island Jun

Manner flans at ihe dinner hour just
as she has flap:-- , d all day fringed
skirt, woolen hoc, sweater and with
a sport hnt floivinc over one eye gle scenes, never ranen to evone tne ' 'T.t.t.t.t.t.t.t.t.t.- -

In a room of i0 women perhaps miii-in.t- MuiiiiKiii.ii, ui imi;ii..- -
onlv SI) will In- - appropriately gowned es when the picture was shown In

liiust save itself. Favorable exchanges clearly reflect the efforts
those countries, combatant or neutral, which have faced the

facts. Those countries which thus far have avoided the issue

must meet it now. The productive power of the Continent of

Koirope is certainly as high as or higher than a year ago. Even

bankruptcy of governments could not nullify this advantage, and
determination may avoid bankruptcy.

o

Did you ever read that old, old story about the rebuilding of

the walls of Jerusalem under the leadership of Nelioniiah-.- ' Splen-

did lesson in efficiency in this story, is the opinion of a prominent
writer. The chief jHiint of present day application is that Nelie-niia- h

and his big force of mechanics succeeded because "the peo-

ple had a mind to work." Ever know anybody wail when he "had

4 mind to work?" Never, so long as he used his noodle more for
effect than for ornament. Heads and hands have been given as

Iwing peculiarly adaptable for work. The populai'Lj' ol two o

paths has much to do with the high cost of living. One is
1L0 wasteful path of luxurious extravagance; the other the futile

path of inconsistent overalls enthusiasts. Uotwovn the two lies

the happy medium of honest labor and thrifty, wholesome living,

vcjiich few indeed seem able or inclined to follow. Doubilcxs the

imst tllectual remedies for reducing the tot of living are work

and thrift.

We are an odd mixture of weeds and

At public plai . s. where anyone who
has the price of a dinner may congre.
rati., there shiiul.t ho the seml-cve- -

Let Us Fit You!

Our new stock of imported woolens have arrive!

want you to see the new patterns.

nlng frock. Thi s., should not be rut

New York. A particularly thrilling
and unusual situation develops when
the girl gets aboard the ship, and the
manner of her arrival carries with it
every ounce of surprise possllilo to
pack into a picture situation. She Is
carried hack to civilization In a suit
of clothes lent her by a d

sailor.
o

Fires Are of
Incendiary Origin

too extreme in decollete and should
have some seni'i'.aiire of sleeves.

.illi-- l Flapper- -

Tho flapper should got out of her
Mapper raiment :,t the dinner hours

a sheer little organdy, or Into s
prettv. colorful itoorgette. Who car.
look Just as elrl sh In a little snug-fillin-

hcillce tMi tiny puff.-- sleeves
and a full fluffv skirt as she ran In
Vn.e-lengt- plai. Is which arn only
suitable for s: on or day wear.

Tlie shop clrl will find a mauve or

U'o o rnA ckr, ciieVl IlllUSUal liUttlity t

Five or six forest fires of Incen-
diary origin are tiding discovered

' ' (lie glUU li .J 1 V IT om.
that will agreeably surprise you.

Come in and have.your measure taken today.

ROSEBURGC
itnMe for ''I1V In .Ixiuslas county, nceordlnnitiill-hi- d rn pe d rhino su

tinner wear nnd one w hich will come i oiii.-rvi(i- r iinrvcy v. urown Ol
the liouglas County patrol. Hunters. . . . l, , m. i

wit tun i no nounus ot ner ' '"' 'llemcn are purposely startingHr selertlnc corgetto in noiitral Afin s tn order to improvw grating, he.ii.lr- - whi. h ure so DODtllaT Jllst

After the bit? Ford dcmot-- ration wo will have the world'."

liljry'o.st circus as tho next iittrnctiim in Ko.si'lmor. onii'tliing r

every minute in the jtihhI old summer time.
Z o

Henry and Lizzie Ford carried oil the honors of the day.
o

There was a w hole lot of kicks in today's parade.

J. F. DILLARO, Prop.
now. she my add different colore 1

hlcn wi, pot,,,. ,e3(1 to convic,
slips nnd sashes and fel that she halnt)!l Fortunately all of these fires
mi rntiriy new (rock have bevn discovvred within a few

T!ie rsme ttcstlon ran be UWtl hour11 fr(m lhe fime ,h,T ,
with the Spanish lace towns that are',,,,, none BiTe caused any material
having suta a vogue at present. A damage.

Phons 472.


